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Price-cap regulation is one scheme of incentive regulation which is applied to the 
largest extent, and whose effect is the most evident in western countries presently. In 
the view of successful foreign experience, starting from Oct.1, domestic and 
international long distance calls , calls from the mainland to Taiwan, Hong Kong and 
Macao, charges on domestic roaming , and fixed-line phone calls within the same 
network were kept below a certain level, said a document jointly released by the  
Ministry of Information Industry(MII) and the State Development and Reform 
Commission .This reform meant our country started incentive regulation in 
telecommunication industry ,and there was a new field of regulation research. 
Price-cap regulation is a kind of incentive regulation of high-powered scheme, 
and it has the advantage and disadvantage. Price-cap regulation can overcome the 
shortcomings of rate-of-return regulation, and realize Ramsey pricing system. 
Meanwhile , because of meeting the need of modern telecommunication ,it is most 
widely applied in telecommunication regulation. The design of Price-cap regulation is  
composed of two parts: calculation of the main variables and some of necessary 
measures to avoid its shortcomings. Incentive regulations in Britain and the US 
telecommunication are models applying price caps in practice. Learning their 
experience can guide to regulatory reform in China’s telecommunication industry. 
China telecommunication reform of price regulation have laid the foundation for 
price-cap regulation, and these also let tariff regulations of China’s telecommunication 
industry become unique. Pareto standard is used to evaluate the performance of 
price-cap regulation in our country. From the analysis , we see that, first, overall 
productivity of telecommunications operators maintained steady growth, but price-cap 
regulation had different impact on mobile operators and fix-line operators. Mobile 
operators made use of its advantages to gradually occupy the market share of fix-line 
operators. Second, price-cap regulation also influenced prices of regulated service 
unbalanced, but the overall price level is lower. Third, cost of regulation can be partly 
















Main reasons for this are unique background of China telecommunication industry 
and price-cap model is not standardized .Therefore, in order to promote price-cap 
regulation of China’s telecommunication industry, we must design a model which is 
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2005 年，中国的固定主线用户达到 27 用户/百人，移动电话普及为 31.3






使运营商提高经营效率，中国在电信领域内引入激励性规制政策。2005 年 8 月，
信息产业部和发改委联合发文《关于调整部分电信业务资费管理方式的通知》















                                                        






































































和产量来制定的。在实践中， 典型的价格上限规制模型是英国于 1984 年开始

















































Rogers(1989)利用 1983－1987 年间电信业数据分析了 AT&T 的长途电话价格，
结果显示，采用价格上限规制的大多数州相对于采用投资回报率的州电话价格
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